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Description

[0001] This invention relates to steel cords for the reinforcement of rubber articles such as pneumatic tires, industrial
belts and the like, as well as to pneumatic tires having reduced weight and improved durability by using such steel
cords in at least one of the carcass and belt thereof.
[0002] In the field of pneumatic tires as a typical example of rubber articles, weight reduction of tires is desirable for
contributing to low fuel consumption of vehicles in view of global environmental protection. This is true even for steel
cords as a tire reinforcement. That is, it is attempted to decrease the amount of steel cords used for reducing the total
weight of the carcass or belt by increasing the strength of the cord while maintaining the strength of the tire.
[0003] However, if it is intended to increase the tensile strength per unit section area of a steel filament constituting
the steel cord, weight reduction of the tire is realized, but the resistance to corrosion fatigue is degraded and hence
there is caused a problem that the durability of the cord and hence the durability of the rubber article such as a tire are
lowered.
[0004] That is, the tire may be sometimes subjected to cut failure arriving at the vicinity of the steel cord through
protrusions on a road surface or a roadside edge and hence the steel filaments constituting the cord are exposed to
corrosion through water penetrated into such a cut failure to lower the durability of the tire. This phenomenon becomes
conspicuous as the tensile strength of the cord becomes higher.
[0005] As a countermeasure, there is known a method wherein the forming ratio of the steel filament is made large
to form a space between the steel filaments in the case of steel cord having a single twisted construction, or the number
of steel filaments constituting a sheath is decreased to form a space between the steel filaments in the case of steel
cord having a layer twisting construction, whereby the steel cord is rendered into a so-called rubber-penetration struc-
ture provided with a space capable of receiving rubber into the inside of the cord to prevent the penetration of water
into the inside of the cord and hence control the corrosion of the steel filaments.
[0006] Even if the rubber penetration is sufficient, however, the corrosion of the steel filament may be progressed
by water included in rubber, so that the resistance to corrosion fatigue is not necessarily improved even by the above
rubber-penetration structure.
[0007] Further, JP-A-57-149578 proposes a method wherein the fatigue resistance is improved by alternately con-
ducting bending-unbending treatments to uniformly disperse residual compression stress over the full peripheral sur-
face of a wire. In the cord having a high tensile strength, however, the elastic limit is high, so that there is a disadvantage
that the effect obtained by the bending-unbending treatments is not sufficiently developed.
[0008] It is, therefore, an object of the invention to provide steel cords for use in rubber articles, particularly the
carcass or belt of a pneumatic tire, which can avoid the problem that the lowering of the resistance to corrosion fatigue
is produced when the tensile strength of the steel filament constituting the cord is increased.
[0009] The present invention provides a steel cord for the reinforcement of rubber articles having a single twisted
construction obtained by twisting 3 to 6 steel filaments each having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2 and an
open type structure having a space between adjacent steel filaments without winding a wrapping wire around the outer
peripheral surface thereof, in which a radius of curvature R0 of a helix in each helically formed steel filament obtained
by untwisting of the cord to radius of curvature R1 of the helix after the removal of a surface layer from the inside of
the helix in the steel filament satisfy a ratio of R1/R0 of less than 1.
[0010] In this case, it is advantageous that a space between mutually adjacent steel filaments is not less than 0.02
mm on average but not more than 1.5 times a diameter of the steel filament for penetrating rubber into the inside of
the cord, and it is useful that the steel filament has a carbon content of not less than 0.70% by weight and a diameter
of 0.15-0.28 mm for improving the cord tenacity.
[0011] The invention also provides: a steel cord for the reinforcement of rubber articles having a two-layer twisting
construction obtained by surrounding a core comprised of n steel filaments (n=1-4) each having a tensile strength of
4000-4800 N/mm2 with a sheath comprised of n+(2,6) steel filaments each having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/
mm2 and a rubber penetration type structure having a space between adjacent steel filaments of the sheath without
winding a wrapping wire around the outer peripheral surface thereof, in which a radius of curvature R0 of a helix in
each helically formed steel filament obtained by untwisting of the cord to radius of curvature R1 of the helix after the
removal of a surface layer from the inside of the helix in the steel filament satisfy a ratio of R1/R0 of less than 1; and

a steel cord for the reinforcement of rubber articles having a three-layer twisting construction obtained by sur-
rounding a core comprised of a single steel filament having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2 with a first sheath
comprised of m steel filaments (m=3,6) each having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2 and arranging a second
sheath comprised of m+(2,6) steel filaments each having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2 and a rubber pen-
etration type structure having a space between adjacent steel filaments of the sheath without winding a wrapping wire
around the outer peripheral surface thereof, in which a radius of curvature R0 of a helix in each helically formed steel
filament obtained by untwisting of the cord to radius of curvature R1 of the helix after the removal of a surface layer
from the inside of the helix in the steel filament satisfy a ratio of R1/R0 of less than 1.
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[0012] The term "rubber penetration type structure" used herein means a structure wherein a space is existent be-
tween the steel filaments constituting the sheath in the two-layer twisting construction or three-layer twisting construc-
tion and rubber can penetrate into the cord through the space.
[0013] In this case, it is advantageous that a space between mutually adjacent steel filaments of the sheath is not
less than 0.02 mm on average but not more than 1.5 times a diameter of the steel filament for penetrating rubber into
the inside of the cord, and it is useful that the steel filament has a carbon content of not less than 0.70% by weight and
a diameter of 0.15-0.23 mm for improving the cord tenacity.
[0014] Further, it is advantageous that the surface layer to be removed by dissolution from the inside of the helix in
the steel filament is a depth corresponding to 5% of the diameter of the steel filament, or further 10% thereof for
particularly improving the resistance to corrosion fatigue.
[0015] Moreover, the invention further provides a pneumatic tire comprising a carcass toroidally extending between
a pair of bead portions and a belt superimposed about a crown portion of the carcass and comprised of at least two
belt layers, in which the above-defined steel cords are used as a cord constituting at least one of the carcass and the belt.
[0016] In this case, it is advantageous that the steel cords are applied so that a distance between adjoining cords is
0.6-0.9 mm in a treat material layer as a starting material for the carcass of the tire.
[0017] The steel cord according to the invention is a steel cord having a single twisted construction obtained by
twisting 3,6 steel filaments, a steel cord having a two-layer twisting construction obtained by surrounding a core
comprised of n steel filaments (n=1,4) with a sheath comprised of n+(2,6) steel filaments, or a steel cord having a
three-layer twisting construction obtained by surrounding a core of a single steel filament with a first sheath comprised
of m steel filaments (m=3,6) and arranging a second sheath comprised of m+(2,6) steel filaments around the first
sheath. In this case, it is important that the radius of curvature R0 of a helix in each helically formed steel filament
obtained by untwisting of the cord to the radius of curvature R1 of the helix after the removal of a surface layer from
the inside of the helix in the steel filament satisfy a ratio R1/R0 of a given range.
[0018] In Fig. 1(a) of the accompanying drawings is shown a helically formed steel filament 1 obtained by untwisting
of the steel cord, in which a helix of the steel filament 1 has a radius of curvature R0. As shown in Fig. 1(b), the helix
after the removal of a surface layer from the inside of the helix in the steel filament 1 has a radius of curvature R1.
According to the invention, therefore, it is important that the ratio R1/R0 of both radii of curvature is less than 1.
[0019] In the invention, the ratio R1/R0 of radii of curvature is restricted to less than 1 for rationalizing stress distribution
at the surface zone of the steel filament to compress residual stress of the surface zone at the inside of the helix in the
steel filament. In general, each of the steel filaments obtained by untwisting of the steel cord has a helix form because
the steel filament is subjected to plastic deformation at a twisting step for the formation of the cord by twisting straight
steel filaments obtained at a drawing step. Even if residual tension stress adversely affecting the resistance to corrosion
fatigue is reduced from the surface of the steel filament at the drawing step, when such steel filaments are twisted to
form the cord, residual tension stress is unavoidably produced in the inside of the helix through the plastic deformation
and hence it is difficult to improve the resistance to corrosion fatigue in the cord.
[0020] The reason why the residual tension stress at the surface obstructs the resistance to corrosion fatigue is due
to the fact that the local formation of cells is first induced at the surface of the helix through such a stress to give an
environment easily causing electrochemical corrosion and when pits are created by fretting and the presence of water
under such an environment, if there is existent the above residual stress, stress concentrates in the pits to easily cause
cracks.
[0021] In the steel cord according to the invention, the residual stress at the inside of the helix in the steel filament
is switched from tension side to compression side to improve the resistance to corrosion fatigue. That is, the feature
that the residual stress at the inside of the helix in the steel filament is existent in the compression side can be defined
by the fact that the radius of curvature R1 after the removal of the surface layer from the inside of the helix is made
smaller than the radius of curvature R0 before the dissolution or the ratio R1/R0 is less than 1, whereby the invention
has been accomplished.
[0022] In general, the elastic limit of the steel filament rises as the tensile strength of the steel filament increases,
so that it is difficult to shift the residual stress from tension side to compression side through plastic deformation treat-
ment. Particularly, when the tensile strength is not less than 4000 N/mm2, the plastic deformation treatment is very
difficult. On the contrary, in order to obtain cords in which the ratio R1/R0 in the steel filament is less than 1, the inventors
have newly established a method wherein the cord is obtained, for example by twisting steel filaments, and then passed
through correction rolls under tension, during which it is subjected to such a treatment that a sum σ of bending stress
B to the steel filament and tensile stress T to the steel filament through the rolls is not more than 80% but less than
100% of the tensile strength of the steel filament, and a ratio of T in the sum σ is not less than 80% but less than 95%,
to thereby reduce residual tensile stress in the inside of the helix of the steel filament. According to this method, the
invention becomes applicable even to steel filaments having a tensile strength of not less than 4000 N/mm2, which
could not be subjected to the conventional plastic deformation treatment.
[0023] When a vehicle provided with pneumatic tires is run, the steel cord for the reinforcement of the tire is subjected
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to repetitive bending and hence the steel filaments constituting the cord are worn by fretting to further cause corrosion
fatigue. In the steel cord for the reinforcement of the tire, therefore, it is preferable that the radius of curvature of the
helix after the removal of the surface layer corresponding to 5% of the filament diameter satisfies the above relation,
and particularly the radius of curvature of the helix after the removal of the surface layer corresponding to 10% of the
filament diameter satisfies the above relation. In other words, the invention is to minimize residual tension stress at a
region from the surface of the steel filament to a depth corresponding to 5%, more particularly 10%,of the filament
diameter as far as possible.
[0024] If the progress of the wearing through fretting is fast, however, mechanical wear precedes the corrosion to
prematurely wear and lose the reducing region of residual tension stress in the surface layer of the steel filament and
hence there is caused a danger of developing no reducing effect of residual tension stress. Therefore, it is important
that the technique of restricting the ratio R1/R0 to less than 1 is applied to cords causing no fretting or cords having a
structure that the occurrence of fretting is very gentle.
[0025] In the cords of the single twisted construction or two- or three-layer twisting construction according to the
invention, the fretting is avoided and the effect of reducing the residual tension stress at the ratio R1/R0 of less than 1
is sufficiently developed by the features that the space between the adjacent steel filaments in the single twisted con-
struction or the space between the adjacent steel filaments in the sheath of the layer twisting construction is not less
than 0.02 mm on average but not more than 1.5 times the diameter of the steel filament, and a wrapping wire is not
wound around the outer peripheral surface of the cord.
[0026] That is, the steel cord according to the invention is required to adopt an adequate twisting construction from
a viewpoint of the rubber penetrability and fatigue resistance when being used as a reinforcement for rubber articles
and is a steel cord of single twisted construction obtained by twisting 3,6 steel filaments, a steel cord of two-layer
twisting construction obtained by surrounding a core comprised of n steel filaments (n=1,4) with a sheath comprised
of n+(2,6) steel filaments, or a steel cord of three-layer twisting construction obtained by surrounding a core of a single
steel filament with a first sheath comprised of m steel filaments (m=3,6) and arranging a second sheath comprised
of m+(2,6) steel filaments around the first sheath as previously mentioned.
[0027] For example, there are recommended steel cords having the single twisted construction exemplified by 135
construction as shown in Fig. 2, or various layer twisting constructions as shown in Figs. 3(a) to (d). In Fig. 3, numeral
2 is a core, and numerals 3 and 4 are sheaths, respectively.
[0028] These cord constructions are effective to improve the fatigue resistance while satisfying the rubber penetra-
bility and to increase the filling ratio of the steel filaments in section of the cord to thereby provide a desired cord tenacity
with a minimum cord diameter. In the steel cord of the two-layer twisting construction, therefore, it is preferable that
the number of the steel filaments constituting the core is 1 or 2 having no space therein, or 3 having a minimum space
therein.
[0029] In order to ensure the rubber penetrability for avoiding fretting, it is preferable that a space t between the
adjacent steel filaments in the single twisted construction as shown in Fig. 2 or a space t between the adjacent steel
filaments constituting the sheath in the layer twisting construction as shown in Fig. 3 is not less than 0.02 mm on
average but not more than 1.5 times the filament diameter as previously mentioned.
[0030] When the space t is less than 0.02 mm, it is difficult to penetrate rubber into the inside of the cord in the
vulcanization for tire building, while when said space exceeds 1.5 times the filament diameter, disorder in the arrange-
ment of the steel filaments is caused to lower the fatigue resistance,and also the filling ratio of the steel filaments in
the circumscribed section of the cord is lowered to reduce the cord tenacity or increase the cord diameter, and hence
a treat material for the carcass or belt in the tire (i.e. a rubberized layer of parallel steel cords) becomes too thick for
reducing the tire weight.
[0031] In the invention, the steel filament constituting the steel cord has a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2.
When the tensile strength is less than 4000 N/mm2, the cord tenacity is lacking and the reduction of tire weight can
not be attained while maintaining the tire strength. Further, when the diameter of the steel filament constituting the cord
is made thick for maintaining the cord tenacity, if a large bending input is applied to the cord upon running under a low
internal pressure represented by so-called run-flat running or the like, initial breakage is liable to be caused in the steel
filament constituting the cord. When the tire is used at such a state by again filling with air, the possibility of inducing
tire burst becomes higher. According to the invention, the diameter of the steel filament can be made small by arranging
the tensile strength of the steel filament to be not less than 4000 N/mm2 and hence the performances of the tire under
a low internal pressure can be improved to enhance the safety.
[0032] On the other hand, when the tensile strength of the steel filament exceeds 4800 N/mm2, the drawing produc-
tivity is considerably lowered and the resulting steel filament has poor ductility.
[0033] In order to obtain the tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2, the steel filament preferably has a carbon content
of not less than 0.7% by weight, more preferably not less than 0.75% by weight. Moreover, when the carbon content
exceeds 0.90% by weight, free cementite is produced in the patenting and hence the ductility of the steel filament can
not be ensured. It is most preferable to use steel material containing C: 0.80-0.85% by weight in order to control the
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rise of the cord cost.
[0034] When the diameter of the steel filament is less than 0.15 mm in the cord of single twisted construction, the
tensile strength of the steel filament rises, but the productivity at the drawing step lowers, while when said diameter
exceeds 0.28 mm, the repetitive bending fatigue property is degraded and the bending rigidity of the steel cord becomes
too large and hence the working in the tire building, particularly the working of the bead portion, is difficult. In the cords
of layer twisting construction, the number of steel filaments constituting the cord is large as compared with the cord of
the single twisted construction and even if the steel filament is made thin, it is possible to maintain the strength of the
tire, so that the disadvantages produced when the diameter of the steel filament is made thick as mentioned above
can be avoided by rendering the diameter of the steel filament to be not more than 0.23 mm. The diameter of the steel
filament is not necessarily the same, but the productivity can be enhanced when the filament diameters are the same.
[0035] Since a wrapping wire to be wound around the outermost layer of the steel cord is not used in the steel cords
of not only the single twisted construction but also the layer twisting constructions according to the invention, fretting
between the steel filament in the outermost layer and the wrapping wire can be prevented, so that the lowering of the
cord tenacity is very small even when the tire is used over a long period of time and also the diameter of the cord is
made small to advantageously contribute to the reduction of the tire weight.
[0036] On the other hand, when the above-defined steel cords are used as a reinforcement in at least one of a
carcass and a belt of a pneumatic tire comprising a carcass toroidally extending between a pair of bead portions and
a belt superimposed about a crown portion of the carcass and comprised of at least two belt layers, the properties of
the tire can be improved.
[0037] Particularly, when the steel cords are used in the carcass of the tire, it is preferable to apply the steel cords
so that the distance between adjoining cords is 0.6-0.9 mm in the treat material for the carcass. It is preferable to apply
the steel cords so that a diameter d (mm) and a cord tenacity of the steel cord satisfy a relation of

with respect to a preset tenacity T per 50 mm of a width of a treat material for the carcass mainly determined according
to the specification of the tire. That is, the diameter and tensile strength of the steel filament and the cord construction
may properly be determined so as to provide the diameter and cord tenacity of the steel cord satisfying the above
equation.
[0038] This is due to the fact that the durability of the carcass is improved by rendering the distance between adjoining
steel cords in the carcass of a product tire after the expansion upon vulcanization of a green tire during the production
of the tire within an adequate range. That is, when the cord distance in the treat material represented by (50 x cord
tenacity/T) - d is less than 0.6 mm, the shearing stress of rubber becomes too large at an end portion of the carcass
in the vicinity of the bead portion during the running of the tire and hence it is apt to create cracks in the rubber between
the cords and cause adhesion breakage between cord and rubber. On the other hand, when it exceeds 0.9 mm, outward
blistering of rubber between the cords in the radial direction is created upon air inflation of the tire to increase heat
generation of rubber during the running of the tire and hence the high-speed durability of the tire lowers.
[0039] The invention will be further described with reference to the accompanying drawings, wherein:

Fig. 1 is a diagrammatic view illustrating the shape before and after the removal of a surface layer from the inside
of a helix with respect to a steel filament obtained by untwisting of a steel cord;
Fig. 2 is a schematic section view of a steel cord having a single twisted construction;
Fig. 3 is a schematic section view of a steel cord having a layer twisting construction;
Fig. 4 is a diagrammatic radial-half section view of a pneumatic tire according to the invention;
Fig. 5 is a partially schematic view illustrating a cord distance in a treat material before tire building; and
Fig. 6 is a schematic section view illustrating constructions of conventional and comparative steel cords.

[0040] Various steel filaments having diameters and tensile strengths shown in Tables 1,4 are produced by sub-
jecting a steel wire (diameter: 5.5 mm) having C: 0.70-0.85% by weight, Si: 0.23% by weight, Mn: 0.49% by weight,
P: 0.006% by weight and S: 0.008% by weight to dry drawing, patenting, brass plating and wet drawing in this order.
[0041] Then, steel cords having various constructions shown in Tables 1-4 are produced in the usual manner using
a tubular twisting machine or a buncher twisting machine. The steel cord produced in the tubular twisting machine is
subjected to such a treatment that in order to reduce the residual tensile stress in the inside of the helix of the steel
filament constituting the steel cord, two or more straightening rollers having a large diameter are arranged in zigzag
form and the steel cord is passed through these straightening rollers under a tensile stress higher than the usual level.
On the other hand, when the steel cord is produced by using the buncher twisting machine, the steel filaments are
subjected to a treatment of applying a tensile stress higher than the usual level at the step of twisting them with torsion.

0.6%(50 x cord tenacity/T) - d%0.9
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In any case, R1/R0 in the steel filament is variously varied by changing the conditions of these treatments.
[0042] That is, when the above treatment applied to the steel cord produced in the tubular twisting machine is de-
scribed with respect to the steel cord of 3+830.19 mm shown as Invention Example 1 in Table 1, R1/R0 of this cord is
rendered into less than 1 by zigzag arranging at least two, preferably not less than 3, straightening rollers of 60 mm
in diameter and passing the cord through these straightening rollers under a tensile stress of 2900 N/mm2. On the
other hand, in Comparative Example 4 using the same steel cord, when the cord is passed through 2 or 3 or more
zigzag arranged straightening rollers of 10 mm in diameter under a tensile stress of 660 N/mm2, R1/R0 of less than 1
is not obtained and hence the residual tensile stress in the inside of the helix of the steel filament is not sufficiently
reduced.
[0043] Also, when the buncher twisting machine is used in Invention Example 1, R1/R0 of the steel filament is rendered
into less than 1 by applying a tensile stress of 830 N/mm2 to the steel filament constituting the sheath in the bundling
and twisting of the steel filaments. On the other hand, when the twisting of the steel filaments as the sheath is carried
' out under a conventional tensile stress of about 290 N/mm2, R1/R0 of less than 1 is not obtained, but when it is
subsequently subjected to the above treatment with the straightening rollers, R1/R0 of less than 1 is attained.
[0044] The steel filament used in Invention Example 1 having a fine diameter of 0.19 mm and a high tensile strength
of 4120 N/mm2 can be obtained by subjecting a wire material, which is subjected to, for example, brass plating and
has a tensile strength of 1275 N/mm2, to wet drawing so as to provide a total area reduction ratio of 98.3% according
to a pass schedule using such a die to be set in each pass such that a die used in a wire drawing at a true strain ε
represented by the following equation (1) of less than 0.75 adjusts an area reduction ratio represented by the following
equation (2) to (22.67ε+3),29% and a die used in a wire drawing at a true strain ε of 0.75,2.25 adjusts an area
reduction ratio to 20-29% and a die used in a wire drawing at a true strain ε of more than 2.25 adjusts an area reduction
ratio to (-5.56ε+32.5),(-6.22ε+43)%, or specifically a pass schedule of dies shown in Table 5.

wherein

d0: diameter of steel filament before drawing (mm)
d1: diameter of steel filament after drawing (mm)

wherein

A0: sectional area of steel filament before passing through die
A1: sectional area of steel filament after passing through die

[0045] Various pneumatic radial tires for trucks and buses having a tire size of 11/70R22.5 (14PR) are manufactured
by using the thus obtained steel cords in a carcass 5 of the tire shown in Fig. 4 so as to be arranged at an inclination
angle of 90° with respect to an equator of the tire. In Fig. 4, numeral 6 is a belt comprised of four belt layers, and
numeral 7 is a bead core. Each of these tires is mounted onto a normal rim defined in JATMA YEAR BOOK 1996 and
inflated under an air pressure corresponding to maximum loading ability at applied size and ply rating in the same
JATMA YEAR BOOK, and then applied to various tests for rubber penetrability, retention of cord tenacity, resistance
to corrosion fatigue and ratio of steel filament breakage in a large bending input.
[0046] That is, the steel cord is taken out from the tire after the vulcanization and then a ratio of portion covered with
rubber to a full length of the steel cord is measured on the surface of the steel filament in the case of the single twisted
steel cord or on the surface of the core in the case of the layer-twisted steel cord. The rubber penetrability is represented
by o when the ratio is 90-100%, s when it is 80-89% and X when it is not more than 79%. Moreover, there is no
problem in practical use when the ratio is not less than 80%.
[0047] The retention of cord tenacity is evaluated by calculating a ratio as percentage of tenacity of steel cord taken
out from the tire after running on a drum under a design normal load over 100,000 km to tenacity of steel cord taken
out from a new tire having the same specification. The larger the numerical value, the better the result.
[0048] Into the inside of the tire is poured 300 cc of water prior to the mounting onto the rim, and thereafter the tire
is run on the drum in the same manner as described above to measure a running distance until the occurrence of steel
cord breaking-up (CBU) in the carcass of the tire. The resistance to corrosion fatigue is evaluated by an index on the

ε = 2·ln(d0/d1) (1)

(area reduction ratio of die) = {1-(A1/A0)}x100 (2)
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basis that the running distance of a control tire (conventional example in Table 1) is 100. The larger the index value,
the better the result.
[0049] After the tire is run on a drum, the air pressure is adjusted to 1 kgf/cm2 (at a hot state), and then the tire is
run on the drum over a distance of 5000 km under a large bending input condition of a load corresponding to the
maximum loading ability, and thereafter 10 steel cords are taken out from the carcass of the dissected tire and the
number of broken steel filaments is measured. The ratio of broken steel filament in the large bending input is evaluated
by an index on the basis that the broken number of a control tire (conventional example in Table 1, Comparative
Example 5 in Table 2, Comparative Example 6 in Table 3, and Comparative Example 7 in Table 4) is 100. The smaller
the index value, the better the result.
[0050] The ratio R1/R0 of the radius of curvature of the steel filament is calculated by cutting the steel filaments
constituting the outermost layer of the helically formed steel cord obtained by untwisting of the cord to a length of 100
mm, applying an enamel onto a half of the circular surface portion in the steel filament, immersing in an aqueous
solution of 50% nitric acid to dissolve out the remaining half portion not covered with the enamel to a depth correspond-
ing to 3% or 10% of the filament diameter, and then measuring radii of curvature before and after such a dissolution
treatment.
[0051] The cord distance is measured in a treat material before the tire building as shown in Fig. 5. The weight of
steel cords used is represented by an index on the basis that the cord weight embedded in the carcass of a control
tire (conventional example in Table 1) is 100. The smaller the numerical value, the better the weight reduction.
[0052] The measured results are also shown in Tables 1,4. Moreover, the conventional example, comparative ex-
amples and invention examples of steel cord having a two-layer twisting construction with a core comprised of 3 fila-
ments are shown in Table 1, and a comparative example and an invention example of steel cord having a two-layer
twisting construction with a core comprised of 2 filaments are shown in Table 2, and a comparative example and an
invention example of steel cord having a single twisted construction are shown in Table 3, and a comparative example
and an invention example of steel cord having a three-layer twisting construction with a core comprised of one filament
are shown in Table 4.
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Table 2

Comparative Example 5 Invention Example 3

Cord construction
Figure corresponding to cord construction

2+730.25 (mm)
Fig. 3(b)

2+730.215 (mm)
Fig. 3(b)

Twisting direction S/S S/S

Pitch (mm) 6.0/12.0 6.0/12.0

Tensile strength of steel filament (N/mm2) 3500 4370

Cord tenacity (N/mm2) 1496 1393

Space between steel filaments t (mm) 0.076 0.065

Ratio R1/R0 in radius of curvature at 3% depth 0.92 0.93

Ratio R1/R0 in radius of curvature at 10% depth 0.96 0.90

Cord distance (mm) 0.74 0.75

Weight of cord used (%) 81.1 65.0

Rubber penetrability o o

Retention of tenacity (%) 96 97

Resistance to corrosion fatigue 124 125

Index of steel filament breakage 100 20

Table 3

Comparative Example 6 Invention Example 4

Cord construction
Figure corresponding to cord construction

13530.31 (mm)
Fig. 2

13530.275 (mm)
Fig. 2

Twisting direction S S

Pitch (mm) 12.0 9.5

Tensile strength of steel filament (N/mm2) 3800 4290

Cord tenacity (N/mm2) 1398 1234

Space between steel filaments t (mm) 0.075 0.066

Ratio R1/R0 in radius of curvature at 3% depth 0.95 0.94

Ratio R1/R0 in radius of curvature at 10% depth 0.98 0.94

Cord distance (mm) 0.69 0.62

Weight of cord used (%) 74.7 66.2

Rubber penetrability o o

Retention of tenacity (%) 97 98

Resistance to corrosion fatigue 120 122

Index of steel filament breakage 100 60
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Table 4

Comparative Example 7 Invention Example 5

Cord construction
Figure corresponding to cord
construction

130.225 (mm) + (6+11)30.17(mm)
Fig. 3(c)

130.20 (mm) + (6+11)30.155(mm)
Fig. 3(c)

Twisting direction -/S/Z -/S/Z

Pitch (mm) -/6.0/12.0 -/6.0/12.0

Tensile strength of steel filament
(N/mm2)

3730 4020

Cord tenacity (N/mm2) 1534 1376

Space between steel filaments t
(mm)

first sheath:0.028 second sheath:
0.038

first sheath:0.023 second sheath:
0.033

Ratio R1/R0 in radius of curvature
at 3% depth

0.90 0.91

Ratio R1/R0 in radius of curvature
at 10% depth

0.88 0.86

Cord distance (mm) 0.88 0.78

Weight of cord used (%) 76.1 70.6

Rubber penetrability s s

Retention of tenacity (%) 95 96

Resistance to corrosion fatigue 128 128

Index of steel filament breakage 100 80

Table 5

Pass No. Filament diameter (mm) Area reduction ratio (%)

1 1.42 5.40

2 1.34 10.95

3 1.23 15.74

4 1.10 20.02

5 0.97 22.24

6 0.85 23.21

7 0.75 23.18

8 0.65 23.17

9 0.57 23.27

10 0.50 22.98

11 0.45 21.42

12 0.40 20.41

13 0.36 18.68

14 0.32 18.09

15 0.29 17.66

16 0.27 16.28
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[0053] As seen from Tables 1,4, the tires using the steel cords according to the invention have excellent resistance
to corrosion fatigue, and particularly the resistance to fretting fatigue is largely improved and hence the retention of
the carcass strength is excellent. On the contrary, Comparative Examples 2 and 4 aim at the compression of the residual
stress on the surface through the conventional system merely passing through straightening rollers, but since the
residual stress of the surface layer at the inside of the helix is substantially tension, the improvement of resistance to
corrosion fatigue is poor as compared with those in Invention Examples 1-5. Moreover, the invention examples and
Comparative Example 2 develop the effect of directly reducing the weight of steel cords used by about 30% by increas-
ing the tensile strength of the steel filament.
[0054] Although the cord construction is same between Comparative Example 3 and Invention Example 1, Compar-
ative Example 5 and Invention Example 3, Comparative Example 6 and Invention Example 4 and Comparative Example
7 and Invention Example 5, the tensile strength of the steel filament is not less than 4000 N/mm2 in the invention
examples and is less than 4000 N/mm2 in the comparative examples, so that even if R1/R0 is less than 1, the compar-
ative examples do not provide sufficient weight reduction. Also, the comparative examples have large filament diameter
as compared with the invention examples, so that they are disadvantageous in that breakage of the steel filament is
apt to be caused upon large bending input.
[0055] According to the invention, the strength of the steel cord can be increased without damaging the resistance
to corrosion fatigue, so that when the steel cords are particularly applied to a pneumatic tire, it is possible to attain a
reduction of the tire weight while maintaining excellent durability.

Claims

1. A steel cord for the reinforcement of rubber articles having a single twisted construction obtained by twisting 3 to
6 steel filaments each having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2 and an open type structure having a space
between adjacent steel filaments without winding a wrapping wire around the outer peripheral surface thereof,
characterized in that a radius of curvature R0 of a helix in each helically formed steel filament obtained by un-
twisting of the cord to radius of curvature R1 of the helix after the removal of a surface layer from the inside of the
helix in the steel filament satisfy a ratio of R1/R0 of less than 1.

2. A steel cord as claimed in claim 1, characterized in that a space between mutually adjacent steel filaments is not
less than 0.02 mm on average but not more than 1.5 times a diameter of the steel filament for penetrating rubber
into the inside of the cord.

3. A steel cord as claimed in claim 1 or 2, characterized in that the steel filament has a carbon content of not less
than 0.70% by weight and a diameter of 0.15-0.28 mm for improving the cord tenacity.

4. A steel cord for the reinforcement of rubber articles having a two-layer twisting construction obtained by surrounding
a core (2) comprised of n steel filaments (n=1,4) each having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2 with a sheath
(3) comprised of n+(2-6) steel filaments each having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2 and a rubber pene-
tration type structure having a space between adjacent steel filaments of the sheath without winding a wrapping
wire around the outer peripheral surface thereof, characterized in that a radius of curvature R0 of a helix in each
helically formed steel filament obtained by untwisting of the cord to radius of curvature R1 of the helix after the
removal of a surface layer from the inside of the helix in the steel filament satisfy a ratio of R1/R0 of less than 1.

5. A steel cord for the reinforcement of rubber articles having a three-layer twisting construction obtained by sur-
rounding a core (2) comprised of a single steel filament having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2 with a first

Table 5 (continued)

Pass No. Filament diameter (mm) Area reduction ratio (%)

17 0.25 15.69

18 0.23 14.04

19 0.21 12.67

20 0.20 11.78

21 0.19 10.65
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sheath (3) comprised of m steel filaments (m=3-6) each having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/mm2 and ar-
ranging a second sheath (4) comprised of m+(2-6) steel filaments each having a tensile strength of 4000-4800 N/
mm2 and a rubber penetration type structure having a space between adjacent steel filaments of the sheath without
winding a wrapping wire around the outer peripheral surface thereof, characterized in that a radius of curvature
R0 of a helix in each helically formed steel filament obtained by untwisting of the cord to radius of curvature R1 of
the helix after the removal of a surface layer from the inside of the helix in the steel filament satisfy a ratio of R1/
R0 of less than 1.

6. A steel cord as claimed in claim 4 or 5, characterized in that a space between mutually adjacent steel filaments
of the sheath is not less than 0.02 mm on average but not more than 1.5 times a diameter of the steel filament for
penetrating rubber into the inside of the cord.

7. A steel cord as claimed in claim 4, 5 or 6, characterized in that the steel filament has a carbon content of not less
than 0.70% by weight and a diameter of 0.15-0.23 mm for improving the cord tenacity.

8. A steel cord as claimed in any of claims 1 to 7, characterized in that the surface layer to be removed by dissolution
from the inside of the helix in the steel filament is a depth corresponding to 5% of the diameter of the steel filament.

9. A steel cord as claimed in any of claims 1 to 7, characterized in that the surface layer to be removed by dissolution
from the inside of the helix in the steel filament is a depth corresponding to 10% of the diameter of the steel filament.

10. A pneumatic tire comprising a carcass (5) toroidally extending between a pair of bead portions and a belt (6)
superimposed about a crown portion of the carcass and comprised of at least two belt layers, in which steel cords
are used as a cord constituting at least one of the carcass and the belt, characterized in that said steel cord is
as claimed in any of claims 1 to 9.

11. A pneumatic tire as claimed in claim 10, characterized in that the steel cords are applied so that a distance
between adjoining cords is 0.6-0.9 mm in a layer of material as a starting material for the carcass (5) of the tire.

Patentansprüche

1. Stahlcordfaden zur Verstärkung von Gummierzeugnissen, der eine einfach verdrillte Bauweise hat, die durch Ver-
drillen von 3 bis 6 Stahlfilamenten, von denen jedes eine Zugfestigkeit von 4000-4800 N/mm2 hat, erhalten wird,
und eine Struktur vom offenen Typ hat, die einen Zwischenraum zwischen benachbarten Stahlfilamenten hat, ohne
einen Wickeldraht um seine äußere Umfangsoberfläche zu wickeln, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß der Krüm-
mungsradius R0 einer Schraubenlinie bei jedem schraubenförmig geformten Stahlfilament, der durch Aufdrillen
des Cordfadens bis zu einem Krümmungsradius R1 der Schraubenlinie nach der Entfernung einer Oberflächen-
schicht von der Innenseite der Schraubenlinie bei dem Stahlfilament erhalten wird, die Beziehung R1/R0 kleiner
als 1 erfüllt.

2. Stahlcordfaden wie in Anspruch 1 beansprucht, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß der Zwischenraum zwischen be-
nachbarten Stahlfilamenten im Mittel nicht kleiner als 0,02 mm ist, aber nicht größer als der 1,5-fache Durchmesser
des Stahlfilaments ist, damit Gummi in das Innere des Cordfadens eindringt.

3. Stahlcordfaden wie in Anspruch 1 oder 2 beansprucht, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß das Stahlfilament einen
Kohlenstoffgehalt von nicht weniger als 0,70 Gewichtsprozent und einen Durchmesser von 0,15-0,28 mm hat, um
die Cordfadenfestigkeit zu verbessern.

4. Stahlcordfaden zur Verstärkung von Gummierzeugnissen, der eine Zweischicht-Verdrillbauweise hat, die erhalten
wird durch Umgeben eines Kerns (2), der aus n Stahlfilamenten (n=1-4) besteht, von denen jedes eine Zugfestigkeit
von 4000-4800 N/mm2 hat, mit einem Mantel (3), der aus n+(2-6) Stahlfilamenten besteht, von denen jedes eine
Zugfestigkeit von 4000-4800 N/mm2 hat, und eine Struktur vom Gummipenetrationstyp hat, die einen Zwischen-
raum zwischen benachbarten Stahlfilamenten des Mantels hat, ohne einen Wickeldraht um seine äußere Um-
fangsoberfläche zu wickeln, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß der Krümmungsradius R0 einer Schraubenlinie bei
jedem schraubenförmig geformten Stahlfilament, der durch Aufdrillen des Cordfadens bis zu einem Krümmungs-
radius R1 der Schraubenlinie nach der Entfernung einer Oberflächenschicht von der Innenseite der Schraubenlinie
bei dem Stahlfilament erhalten wird, die Beziehung R1/R0 kleiner als 1 erfüllt.
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5. Stahlcordfaden zur Verstärkung von Gummierzeugnissen, der eine Dreischicht-Verdrillbauweise hat, die erhalten
wird durch Umgeben eines Kerns (2), der aus einem einzigen Stahlfilament besteht, das eine Zugfestigkeit von
4000-4800 N/mm2 hat, mit einem ersten Mantel (3), der aus m Stahlfilamenten (m=3-6) besteht, von denen jedes
eine Zugfestigkeit von 4000-4800 N/mm2 hat, und Anordnen eines zweiten Mantels (4), der aus m+(2-6) Stahlfi-
lamenten besteht, von denen jedes eine Zugfestigkeit von 4000-4800 N/mm2 hat, und eine Struktur vom Gummi-
penetrationstyp hat, die einen Zwischenraum zwischen benachbarten Stahlfilamenten des Mantels hat, ohne einen
Wickeldraht um seine äußere Umfangsoberfläche zu wickeln, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß der Krümmungs-
radius R0 einer Schraubenlinie bei jedem schraubenförmig geformten Stahlfilament, der durch Aufdrillen des Cord-
fadens bis zu dem Krümmungsradius R1 der Schraubenlinie nach der Entfernung einer Oberflächenschicht von
der Innenseite der Schraubenlinie bei dem Stahlfilament erhalten wird, die Beziehung R1/R0 kleiner als 1 erfüllt.

6. Stahlcordfaden wie in Anspruch 4 oder 5 beansprucht, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß ein Zwischenraum zwi-
schen benachbarten Stahlfilamenten des Mantels im Mittel nicht kleiner als 0,02 mm ist, aber nicht größer als der
1,5-fache Durchmesser des Stahlfilaments ist, damit Gummi in das Innere des Cordfadens eindringt.

7. Stahlcordfaden wie in Anspruch 4, 5 oder 6 beansprucht, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß das Stahlfilament einen
Kohlenstoffgehalt von nicht weniger als 0,70 Gewichtsprozent und einen Durchmesser von 0,15-0,23 mm hat, um
die Cordfadenfestigkeit zu verbessern.

8. Stahlcordfaden wie in irgendeinem der Ansprüche 1 bis 7 beansprucht, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß die durch
Auflösung von der Innenseite der Schraubenlinie bei dem Stahlfilament zu entfernende Oberflächenschicht eine
Tiefe hat, die 5% des Durchmessers des Stahlfilaments entspricht.

9. Stahlcordfaden wie in irgendeinem der Ansprüche 1 bis 7 beansprucht, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß die durch
Auflösung von der Innenseite der Schraubenlinie bei dem Stahlfilament zu entfernende Oberflächenschicht eine
Tiefe hat, die 10% des Durchmessers des Stahlfilaments entspricht.

10. Luftreifen, aufweisend eine Karkasse (5), die sich toroidförmig zwischen zwei Wulstbereichen erstreckt, und einen
Gürtel (6), der auf einen Kronenbereich der Karkasse aufgebracht ist und aus mindestens zwei Gürtelschichten
besteht, wobei bei dem Luftreifen Stahlcordfäden als die Cordfäden verwendet werden, die mindestens entweder
die Karkasse oder den Gürtel bilden, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß der Stahlcordfaden ein Stahlcordfaden ist,
wie er in irgendeinem der Ansprüche 1 bis 9 beansprucht wird.

11. Luftreifen wie in Anspruch 10 beansprucht, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daß die Stahlcordfäden so angeordnet
werden, daß bei einer Schicht aus einem Material wie dem Ausgangsmaterial für die Karkasse (5) des Reifens
die Entfernung zwischen benachbarten Cordfäden 0,6-0,9 mm ist.

Revendications

1. Câblé d'acier destiné au renforcement d'articles en caoutchouc ayant une construction à torsion simple produite
par torsion de 3 à 6 filaments d'acier, ayant chacun une résistance à la traction comprise entre 4000 et 4800 N/
mm2 et une structure du type ouvert comportant un espace entre les filaments d'acier adjacents, sans enrouler
un câble d'enveloppe autour de la surface périphérique externe correspondante, caractérisé en ce qu'un rayon
de courbure R0 d'une hélice dans chaque filament d'acier de forme hélicoïdale produit par détorsion du câblé et
un rayon de courbure R1 de l'hélice après l'enlèvement d'une couche de surface de l'intérieur de l'hélice dans le
filament d'acier sont conforme à un rapport de R1/R0 inférieur à 1.

2. Câblé d'acier selon la revendication 1, caractérisé en ce qu'un espace entre les filaments d'acier adjacents n'est
pas inférieur à 0,02 mm en moyenne, mais ne représenté par plus de 1,5 fois le diamètre du filament d'acier en
vue de la pénétration du caoutchouc à l'intérieur du câblé.

3. Câblé d'acier selon les revendications 1 ou 2, caractérisé en ce que le filament d'acier a une teneur en carbone
non inférieure à 0,70% en poids et un diamètre compris entre 0,15 et 0,28 mm en vue d'améliorer la ténacité du
câblé.

4. Câblé d'acier destiné au renforcement d'articles en caoutchouc ayant une construction de torsion à deux couches
produite en entourant une âme (2) composée de n filament d'acier (n = 1-4), ayant chacun une résistance à la
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traction comprise entre 4000 et 4800 N/mm2, d'une gaine (3) composée de n + (2-6) filaments d'acier, ayant chacun
une résistance à la traction comprise entre 4000 et 4800 N/mm2 et une structure du type à pénétration du caout-
chouc comportant un espace entre les filaments d'acier adjacents de la gaine, sans enrouler un câble d'enveloppe
autour de la surface périphérique externe correspondante, caractérisé en ce qu'un rayon de courbure R0 d'une
hélice dans chaque filament d'acier de forme hélicoïdale produit par détorsion du câblé et un rayon de courbure
R1 de l'hélice après l'enlèvement d'une couche de surface de l'intérieur de l'hélice dans le filament d'acier sont
conformes à un rapport de R1/R0 inférieur à 1.

5. Câblé d'acier destiné au renforcement d'articles en caoutchouc ayant une construction de torsion à trois couches
produite en entourant une âme (2) composée d'un seul filament d'acier ayant une résistance à la traction comprise
entre 4000 et 4800 N/mm2 d'une première gaine (3) composée de m filaments d'acier (m = 3-6) ayant chacun une
résistance à la traction comprise entre 4000 et 4800 N/mm2 et en agençant une deuxième gaine (4) composée
de m + (2-6) filaments d'acier, ayant chacun une résistance à la traction comprise entre 4000 et 4800 N/mm2 et
une structure du type à pénétration du caoutchouc comportant un espace entre les filaments d'acier adjacents de
la gaine, sans enrouler un câble d'enveloppe autour de la surface périphérique externe correspondante, carac-
térisé en ce qu'un rayon de courbure R0 d'une hélice dans chaque filament d'acier de forme hélicoïdale produit
par détorsion du câblé et un rayon de courbure R1 de l'hélice après l'enlèvement d'une couche de surface de
l'intérieur de l'hélice dans le filament d'acier sont conformes à un rapport de R1/R0 inférieur à 1.

6. Câblé d'acier selon les revendications 4 ou 5, caractérisé en ce qu'un espace entre les filaments d'acier adjacents
de la gaine n'est pas inférieur à 0,02 mm en moyenne, mais ne représente pas plus de 1,5 fois le diamètre du
filament d'acier en vue de la pénétration du caoutchouc à l'intérieur du câblé.

7. Câblé d'acier selon les revendications 4, 5 ou 6, caractérisé en ce que le filament d'acier a une teneur en carbone
non inférieure à 0,70% en poids et un diamètre compris entre 0,15 et 0,28 mm en vue d'améliorer la ténacité du
câblé.

8. Câblé d'acier selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 à 7, caractérisé en ce que la couche de surface devant
être enlevée par dissolution de l'intérieur de l'hélice dans le filament d'acier correspond à une profondeur repré-
sentant 5% du diamètre du filament d'acier.

9. Câblé d'acier selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 à 7, caractérisé en ce que la couche de surface devant
être enlevée par dissolution de l'intérieur de l'hélice dans le filament d'acier correspond à une profondeur repré-
sentant 10% du diamètre du filament d'acier.

10. Bandage pneumatique comprenant une carcasse (5) s'étendant toroïdalement entre une paire de parties de talon
et une ceinture (6) superposée autour d'une partie de sommet de la carcasse et composée d'au moins deux nappes
de ceinture, utilisant les câblés d'acier comme câblé constituant au moins la carcasse ou la ceinture, caractérisé
en ce que ledit câblé d'acier est conforme à l'une quelconque des revendications 1 à 9.

11. Bandage pneumatique selon la revendication 10, caractérisé en ce que les câblés d'acier sont agencés de sorte
qu'une distance entre les câblés adjacents est comprise entre 0,6 et 0,9 mm dans une couche de matériau cons-
tituant le matériau de départ de la carcasse (5) du bandage pneumatique.
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